Summer, 2015

Best Booth
Competition
Bring your “A” Game as the best companies around
town strut their stuff at the C2 EXPO!

- The Victor C2 Award
- Free "you pick" next C2 Expo
-C2's internet marketing for 3 months
Rules:
All Vendors are automatically entered in for free. To win
you must get the highest votes by our C2 Judges.
Criteria:
Winner of the Best Booth Competition Will be the company that undoubtable has the best overall
Booth and presentation, Organized, Originality, and Interactivity.
Sunday – 12pm all entries will be gathered and counted and announced Sunday during the award
ceremony.
~ The competition is completely voluntary if you so choose not to be involved don’t worry about
winning it. ~

Summer,2015

Crowd King
Competition
Crowd King Award - Voted By Crowd
- The Victor A C2 Award (We understand the cost of marketing,
(No cheesy Award here)
- Free "YOU PICK" next C2 Expo
- C2's internet marketing for 3 months
Rules:
-

Each Vendor will receive A Crowd King Container as each attendee will be given a
ticket upon entry of the event. The King will be the company with the most tickets.
Attendees will cast their vote by dropping there ticket into the companies
containers.

All Vendors are automatically entered in for free.
Criteria:
Winner of the Crowd King Competition Will be the company that undoubtable has the most
overall tickets voted on by attendees.
Sunday – 12pm all entries will be gathered and counted and announced Sunday during the award
ceremony.
~ The competition is completely voluntary if you so choose not to be involved don’t worry about
winning it. ~
Winning Best Booth and Crowd King - The Winner will receive HUGE value as
they will be setting up in a FREE Gold Vendor booth redeemable during any
C2 event!!!

